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ASIATIC CHOLERA SPREADING ,

A Well Known English Authority Talks of

the Terrible Disease ,

HIGHLY SPICED LONDON DIVORCE SUIT ,

Consul General New Olics Ills Opin-

ion

¬

ol'tlicNexv CiiHtonm Admin-
ibttation

-

liiuv I lie 9Ionruo'-
Doctrine. .

Lovnox , August 15.( [New Yoik Herald
Cubic Spccltil to Tun Bci : . ] In view of the
uproot ! of Asiatic cholcia In certain parts of-

Hurope , I called the other day on Dr. Nor-
man

¬

Ken , F. L. S. , the well known Ung'isli'
authority on the tcnlblo disease , having had
cholcia himself nnd having wiitton exten-
sively

¬

on the subject. Dr. Kcrr Is well quid-
fled to give sound practical advice. "Lot ino
entreat jou , " ho begun , "lo caution your
readers in cveiy visitation of cholera against
two things panic and alcohol. Many people
have died of cholcia who , humanely speak-
ing

¬

, hml no business to have It , but vvcreat-

lacknl
-

simply because they vveio afraid of

Inking it. As icgnuts alcohol , it Is not only
n potent provocative of cholera when that
disease Is about , but it Is n most umeliable
and unsafe remedy , "

"Whatprecautions v.vouldjouadvise , doc-

tori"
-

" 'Ihc chief piceaatlon Is to go about one's
ordinary business without fear and avoid , as-

I saM , all Intoxicating drinks , also unripe1 or
overripe fruit , and such articles of food as
from past experience the iiulh Idual knows is
apt to disagree with htm. There shotthl bo
moderation in eating and drinking , with
meats ns regular ns possible anil eaten
blowly. There should also bo a stuct
attention to cleanliness , fiesh nlrcxoicise and
an observance of all hygienic rules. These
nro ptnctleal precautions. "

"Hut suppose ono gets choleri in spite of
these , what treatment should bo followed i"-

"Summon a doctor ns soon ns possible , and
while walling for his arrival tnho some ciull-
nary diarrhoea mixture with milk which has
been scaldedor liinovaterand milk and cold-

er hot water , whichever is most grateful le-

the Individual. Take no brandy or Intoxi-
cant

¬

, as Its effect might bo to mask the
cholera symptoms and thus favor lethal course
of the disease. If thcio Is reason to bcllovo
something has been taken which has set up-
an itritntion , an emetic or iloso of castor oil
might precede anj other medicine. If Iti pain
go to bed at once anil have external applica-
tions

¬

, hot water bottles , or linseed uoultlces
with an Infusion of poppies or laudanum. If
struck down suddenly wjth diiurhoai , go to
bed , up with plenty of clothing , have a
win in dilnlt and get into a pcr.splrutiou. The
doctor alone can ho Judge of Iho special ncdl-
c.d

-
treatment. "

"Ib it true tliat persons in robust health are
more likely than others to fall victims to-

choler.il"
"I don't think so , I'nst experience baa

convinced mo that the Intcmpotato are most

t likely to bo attacked by cholera and least
( likely to rccovcr-aftcrthoIntemperate , those

who btivo u nervous dread thinking of the
disease.1-

1"What are the premonitory symptoms of
cholera !"

Dlurihuon , pains and vomiting , followed by
prostration , cramps and collajibo. Somctlines
there Un painless illnri hunt whlcuif e'hcclted ,

may prevent an attack. In true cholera oc-

casionally
¬

the patient is stiuck down with
cramps nnd collapse with no premonitory
symptoms. "

"What is the general percentage recov-
ery

¬

I"-

"I cannot formulate a definite percentage ,

nsiecoverlci. viuy In different localities. I-

am , however, of tbo opinion that eholcra is
becoming less fatal every epidemic. Great
attention should bo paid to one point ia all
suspicions cisos discharges .should bocure'-
fully disentcctod , and all who are brought la
contact with a person suffering from MIS-

'x.

-

. picicnis symptoms should avoid at-

tending Mich peisons on con empty
Etounuh. I used to tlnd a plain biscuit in the
pocket aiibweicil the purpose. "

"Finally sir, doyou bellev c, as has been main-
tained , that the rceont cpidomlo of la gilppa-

llt be followed by cholera , ami that wo nro
now on the eve of that fearful scourge I"-

"I see no reason to bullovo that an epidemic
of cholera must, necessarily follow U grippe ,

although such has frequently been Iho case
At all events , let us bo ptepared , but not
afi aid." _
A I'snrrry <tvisTio* ,

The Spicy Story ol' a and Tvo-
Captains. .

LONDON , August III. [ Xevv Yoik Ilcndd
Cable Special to THU Ur.i : . ] For some dnjs
London has been cutcitaiiicd by aiiotlu-r
highly spiced divorce case , which bus well
lllustialeiUbo accepted truth that wheio a-

picttj woman Is in question a largo majority
of men are fools. This particular case , Just
decided , which 1ms been aptly christened
"Tho of nail two " be-

gaii
stoiy n lady captains , -

in that Irystlngiilitco of easy virtue , the
Harllngton Arcade , wheio u ccit.iln Captain
I.von of the lifo guards met ilbout-
Introduclloii a fasciiiatlni ; lady who called
herself Mis. Stanhope , and who turned out
to bo the mistress of another and wealthier
captain named Warner.-

Capt.du
.

Lyon -unatTettod by this little de-

tail
¬

, as well as by the fact that the fair ob-

jecT'ofhls
-

"
aiTcctloiis bad boon leading an Im-

moral
¬

life since she was sweet sixteenof -

fered himself In mairiago anil was accepted.
But hero , ns It nlwajs does , ciunohitbof-
lmmchd question. She -now Mis. Captain
Lyon , well pleased nt having thus received
the stamp of respectability looked with less
amiilai'cncy upon giving up the ..CIKOor-
i.

,

." , (KM that Captain Wai nor had allowed her ;

.W she sot lu-r wits to solving tho-
.illfllvtilt problem of her calto
and eating it ibatU , of combining the rlih-
captain's gold with tbo pooa captain's mntrl-

I inonlal conc'Cbslons ,

This hho buvcecdod in doing , but vhotlier-
iththoknolcdKOOfthopior ciptalu Is a

question which Is being extensively ventilat-
ed

¬

In the proccciHiifs.Vbut brought mut-
ters

¬

to n crisis was the action of u certain
tr.ulcaiimu mimed I'iekcttvho , In thoshoits-
pnco Of eight months , Inul r.itcrcd lo Mrs. .

Lyou's vanity to the extent of JCIIK)0) vvoitb-
Ot dresses. Mr. I'ickctt had been paid on

previous occasions by Captain Warner and
those p'.utlcular dresses were entered to his
account , IMckett not having heard of the
imttrlago with Lyou. Ho at Una-
bt ought suit against Warner , but
fulled to recover the mcnoy , and then si.ed-

Lyou. .

Mis. Stanhope , cr Wiirncr. or Lyou , trletl-
o help the costumcr as well as her paramour

by asserting that her husband know of thu
bill she was running up and lold her to make
Winner pay It. She further declared that
Captain Warucr continued his relations with

her since her marriage and that Captain
Lyon , her husband , was prfcctlyvcll nvvaro-
of this state of affairs and encouraged her in
order that ho tntght profit by the money she
got from Warner. This was conclusively
Miown from her own letters , apart from the
denials of Lyon on oath. A Ho more
or less.would not ntilco much difference to a
lady of Mrs. Spencer Stanhope's chai actor
and turn of mind , ntany rate.

The Jury , as a vv hole , did not believe lids
shameless story , although ono of the number
seems to have Jaken the usual view th.it a

tradesman ought to get his money , If not
fiom the right person then from any one who
came llrst. On that theory he stood out and
consequently there was a tils igreement , hut
the Judge ypsterday evening ordered a ver-

dict for the defendant and Ihero can bo no
doubt that Mr. Lyon stands cxonciiitcd from
every chat-go , but Hint of having grovlously
mismanaged his wife ; for Unit offence ho bus
had and will still have tosuffer bitterly-

.'Jhe

.

Now Customs I.mw.

LONDON , August 10.New[ York Herald
Cable Special to Tin ; llr.i : . | Speaking to a

Herald correspondent yesterday , Consul
General Xcvv expressed the following opinion
about the new customs administration law ;

"To Ibo honest , exporter and dealer , " said
Mr. New , "tills law lias no terrors , any more
than tbc law against murder and arson or
theft has to men who have committed no
such offense , but to the fraudulent consignor
or consignee it is a measure which , in-

suiolo
-

him the penalties prescribed thcicin ,

and they are rather soveio. Most of the
provisions of this law were enforced prior to
187-1 and most of thorn have been in force
always. I would have no moio fear in doing
business under this law than under nnyjuvv
that was ever in force It protects houcit
men against svvindli'is. "

Tlm I'M 011 for Doctrine.-
Ci

.
[ purluht t&X> tin . flurdiijillennt'l' 1

LONDON , August Hi. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special toTnu Bnn. ] The Paris La-

Libcitro says that the American state de-

partment having hoard a rumor that Trance
and Ijiiglaml are to present to the Argentine
republic a claim for damages sustained bj
French and Knglisli subjects has announced
11101111011111101181-1103 , In accoidnnco with
IhcMoinoo doctrine , u ill not penult Europe
to interfere In Argentine affairs. Upon which
the La Llbcrtio remarks that Hurupc has Inul
enough, and Indeed too much of the Mo moo
doettine , and that states whoio subjects have
sustained , dining the Argentine revolution ,

substantial injuries will now obtain . tbo com-

pensation
¬

to which they are entitled without
troubling themselves about thePaiiAmcricaii-
of the vvhUehoi so-

.AJIJ3tlIC'.lN

.

IX-

Tlio Incoming and Outgoing of-
AVriiltliy TriiM'levs.-

Copifrfuit
.

[ ISfJl il Jamat GonlnnllenntU. ]
rvniy , August 10. [ Now Yoik Herald

Cable -Special to Tin : Bin : . ] Paris is ab o-

lutcly
-

teeming with lifo. Americans iae-

heio in greater crowds than duting tlio ex-

position
¬

, nnd steamship agents say that they
luivo never do'io such a bit ; business befoie.
Douglas Grant nnived jcstorday. I hear
that hissisteT , Miss Adele Grant , returns to
London the last of this month , sailing the
23th. Mrs. John Dillon , wife of Judtro Dillon.
Miss Dillon , Mrs. Oliver , Mr. and Mrs-
.Lavvieiico

.

Turnuie , nco Romanic Stout' , have
recently arrived froniiHumbiirg1 , nnd are1 at
the Hotel Du Rhine. George Scott , the New-
York ex-railway president , ami his family
aie hero from St. Moritz , arranging for a
driving tour in Scotland.-

Mrs.
.

. DeWolfo is rejglstoicd at the Hotel Do
Franco ct do bath. She sails on the Urotagno
next week ; uh o , Mrs Joseph liailey , whoso
daughters marriage to Count Slsbui is not to-

taUo place until December. The count sails
with the Bnlloy family and the party go ill-

rcclly
-

to Kcwpoit. Tongues are wagging
over the lo) Verier-Cut Hup engagement-
.Baion

.

Do Verier is an attache o" . lit B-

giuin legation in Paris and met Mrs. Cutting
two years ago. Ills attentions wore el-
ocldcdlj

-
niaikcd during that time and the af-

fair
¬

culminated lu tbo annoumement of the
engagement at a dinner given by Mis. Cut-

ting
¬

at Hamburg last vveeli , where the baton
and the Cuttings have been lor a nio.ith.

Apropos of the gossip of the i'appcnhchn-
Vbeeler

-
marriage , I was lold ycsteiday by a-

fiiend of the Wheeler family that the tinth-
of the matter svas that Count 1'nppcnlHni-
vas tbo elder brother , but bad been heavily

lu debt and that ho relinquished his title to
the younger brother , who cancelled his debts
for tlm title.-

Mr.
.

. Dick Elliott is back again in-

Paris. . Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Stanley
stopped a few clays only and have gone to-

Lucerne. . I saw them at ttio Muuilco n few
days ago and Mr. Stanley was looking splen-
didly.

¬

. Mrs. Stanley has the happy fen tune to-

bo able to wear her hair pompadour fashion ,

a mode which few women can arrange be-

comingly
¬

, nnd displays a beautiful blow with
almost classical features.

Madame Melbi Is at the Grand hotel , fresh
from her London success , and .leaves today
for Alcxlosbalnes , She was picttily dressed
when I mot her yesterday , being adorned by
the latest vvilnhlcs , the Iuchcis de Chaities
gold chain studuod with pcaiIs mound her
neck and a small diamond brooch , which she
Mild the ptinccss of Wales had given nor ; and
nlsoith a superb sapphire and diamond
brooch. Tbo mince gave her a diamond
biacelet and Iho Duke do Xcmours an-

other
¬

Jewelled bracelet. Melba will continu
nt the Grand opera on her return
from Switzerland.

The consul general to Franco , Mr. King ,

and Mr. Hooper , the vice consul , are ex-

pected
¬

to enter on their duties hero next
w eok ,

Major Iliithbone sails September Jfc > r Now
York , Mr and Mrs , E. U. Harper have loft
Paris for Norway , anil Mr. Wuldor
Phillips , president of the New York Univer-
sal

¬

association bank and must company , loft
vestcrduy for Herlla for an absence of ten
ilays. The obtabllshmunt of this banking
compmy In ISuropo Is looked upon with great
Intoresl. Mr. and Mrs. lIa.) . Albertlno have
left with a putty of Ameilcans , including
Mr. James Low ILurimtm and Miss Bruce ,

for Oberaiumngan. General and Mrs. IJoy
Stone sdlett today for N nv York ,

Archbishop Corrigan loft for England.-
Mr.

.

. Hurry M' . MeVlckar, Mrs. Henry Ash
Hobblns und MUs Maud Uobblns have ar-
rived horo. Mr and Mrs.Valtorti. . Ournco
are occupjlnga villa at Etrcttnt. Another
cnuagemc'iit sensation Is that of the muirliiga-
of a well known Kusstun prince in America ,

1'rinco George Eixstoff , who llgui-cd con-
spiouously

-

us u man about tow nln Now York ,

but who I ) now hf I'arls ami about to marry a-

very wealthy Amcilean widow , Mrs , Walton.
The prince is greatly In debt , but his gifts to
the bride-elect nro said to bo on u inn nltlcenl-
scale. . Mrs. Wilton has been mopping at the
Hotel Continental , but is now on a voyage ,

bhoitly to return to wed tbo pilnco In Parts ,

Ulio Flro Hi oor.l.M-

II.VV
.

, Wls. , August 10.A special
from Applcton , Wis , , says thu machlno paper
mill of the Patten pnpar company burned this
aftcinoon. L.QSS , * 160KX( ) ; insurance , ?T5KW-
.Saveutyllvo

.

men are thrown out of employ ¬

ment.

AlEXSSta AND VILIMT-

Lo Coining Meeting of the Rulers of

and Germany ,

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS TO BE CONSIDERED

Tlio Imperial Conferences I3pcutrd-
to liiistTltreilit > H-St. I'utcrd-

burj
-

; Onlly Deuoratcd in
Honor of the Invent.I-

KH

.

1 U Hie Aiu1 Tin ItlMir't{ ! ' l PIC-
M.liiiuiiv

.

, August 11. TliuOerinan irouilnd-
licac nuil the itniwrlal yacht Hohcnzollern-

ero slghted'off Mutncl thU mornini ,'. They
slopped for Emperor William's' dUpatclies
and then proct'eded northward for Kcvu-

lhcrotliev
,

nro tlmeil to arrlto toiuorruw.
The Hussian nqtiailron , consisting of eighteen
vessels , under command o ( ( Iraiul Dulto
Alexis , will tire a suluto uiwa the arrival of
the German vessels.

Grand Duke Yliitllmlr will receive tlio em-

peror
¬

upon landing, and a regiment of St.
Petersburg grenadiers , of which the kal er-
is an lionorny colonel , will form a guard of
honor. The emperor's stay at ltov.il will be
very bilof. The czar desired tlutt the em-

peror
-

should go'strnlght toSt. Petersburg In-

stead
¬

of landing nt a phtcohero German
sentiment has continued strong. The
Italsor was not left in Ignorance
of the czar's wishes , but having expressed
his determination to see Herat , In wlih'h
town ho was interested , ho declined to alter
his route.

The whoto Initial circumstances of the
empcior's entrance Into IJnssia will militate
against monarchist ! ! , and his meeting with
the will bo in a genuine spliit of cordial ¬

ity.At
noon thu cmpctor will start for Nairn.

That city is already decorated ith llajjs nnd
gin hinds. A host of Russian police will
guard the nppioaches to the Ulla where the
meeting between the cmpetor takes
place , and Ihey will bo nsaisled by fifty Gor-
man

¬

police. Public trnfllc on the railway
connecting Narva with St. Petersburg lias
been suspended anil the line will he used
solely for ofllciiil business dining the couilnga

cek.
The impciinl conferences , at which Chan-

cellor
¬

von Uupriri and Do Giou will bo pres-
ent

¬

, arc expected to last over three days. If
the emperor falls to porsuido tbo car toward
a permanent policy of peace , the conditions
will ho arranged through a revision of the
Horlln trnaty by another European congress.-

Onieinl
.

opinion Is decided that laphl
developments tciiiling toward European lon-
Iliots

-

are tcrtain to lollow.
The Russian irovcrnmcnt appeal's to bo

acting in full concert with the French author
ilioi The holiday leave of Baron von
Mohrcnhcltn , the Htissinn ambassador at
Paris , was stopped in order to have him re-
main at his post in communication with M.-

Hil)0t
.

legndhig what passes between Em-
peror William and the czar.

Sir 11. D. Moricr , tlio British ambassador
to Hussia , passed through hero on n train to-

night , returning to his pst at St. Petersburg
from London to watch tlio negotiations.

Huron von Rlohrcnhclm was the
.medium of the roproaentations a ainiL
life'* "persecution of the .Tews which
led to the ibuiiilonniLiit of the
application of the ukase. The relations of-

Iho leading Jewish financial houses in Ger-
many and Austiiu towards the Kusahin gov-
ernment are such as to ren-
der Hie Mieeess of n

** remonstrance Improb-
able. . Jewish tlrms in Paris influenced the
French govet . incut to operate upon the Hits-
sian

-

uuthoutles. Kren the advlco of the
French might nut have availed unless It had
been backed by an intlnatlon that the Jewish
binkors In Paris would Join the Gei-
iimn

-
and English nnanchil combina-

tion ngitinst Hussian stocks. The
Hotlischllds took tlio iaitlitivo-
in the protest and followed Hupith subse-
quent energetic notion until the assurance-
was obtained that Ihc exUtinj condition of
the Kusslan Jews ould not ho tnado worse

Ilcrr Ilcrfmth , minister of Hie interior. Ins
sentn circular to the authorities relative
to th'i measures to bo adopted to lestralu the
soeid propaganda on the expiration of the
special law against the socinlials. The circu-
lar

¬

iliiects a severe application of the ordi-
nary laws against them. The polho
must not hesitate to dissolve meetings
at which seditious speeches nro nmdo ,

or to suppress iloubtful acsociatlons.DTlio-
Volksblntt , commenting on the circular , says :

"If the law of oppression disappears the pol-

icy of repression continue } . " The progroas-
Ist

-

papeisreciet the IsMiIng of the cireulir
and u lennwal of the special measuies against
the socialists. The schemeto toorginho-
thohocialist party moots with hostile eriti-
elbin from several of the party oigans. The
prospect that the coining congress will end a
rupture la the ranks of the ptrty increases.

Chancellor von Capiivi's interview with
SIgnor Ciispi , the Italian prime tnli.istor , has
been fixed to take pl.u0 at the end of the
month-

.llerr
.

Ulttor, u free consenatlvo member of
the lower house of the Prussian diet , in n
speech today said that from peuonnl obser-
vation

¬

in state councils ho had thu highest
apmcclatlon of the pcrsotulitity of the cm-

pemr.
-

. No (jcrmiu devoted himself so ex-

clusively
¬

with every llbto of his being ami all
thu warmth of his heart to ftiithcrtho national
welfare , The conciliatory power of tbo em-

peror
¬

was mollifying the deiinndbof tlio-

worklngmen. . Tbo work of labor was begin-
ning

¬

again to bow to the s icreihioss of the
laws. Tlio empcior Ki-antoJ what was justi-
llulilo

-

in the workmcit's' demands and pio-

tccted
-

and uphold them. This Iho worklnK-
men themselves recognized ii'id became will-
ing

¬

to co operate with the government to glvo
Germany ivrmanent international pence.
The speech will draw the attention of the
whole country.

Ga iti'inalan Troops Mutiny. *

ICtifin tuJit HtUitlin JitniM (iimlon Ifennttt. ]
SVN ( via La labertiul ) , August

10 [ Is"cw York Herald Cublo-Siwial to-

Tun Hi iiHcports] from the frontier say
that yesterday the Guatemalan troops fell to
lighting among themselves. The result was
n mutiny and i-ho troops finally abandoned
their positions. The army of Salva-
dor

¬

still awaits developments and
has outers to govern lU clf according
to circumstances , The provisional govern-
ment

¬

has deposited with a bank in this city
funds to cover an Knglish lorn. Gcneial-
Ezutu declined today that ho will sustain the
credit of the nation abroad as well us the
honor of his country at the frontier. Since
Minister Mlzner started for Guatemala noth-
ing

¬

has been heard from him nor from any
other member of the diplomatic corps-

.Tlio

.

| ) iikuta liquor Imwx ,

YAMSTOV , S. i) . , August 11.( [ Special
Telegram to TIIF UUE. ] .Mayor Svlft saya-
thosUito llnuorlaws shall bo enforced la
this city and that there shall bo no "holos-
in

-
the-wall" or "boot-legging. " Ho says ho

can do It without the aid of tue enforce-
ment

¬
law.

He Is in IJiiglnnd V ( ltiK| | P
mill U'jikliiir XOICH-

.Ifopinlvlit
.

tSl iiJ *inui< > rJ in 7fiuif,1-
Losno.N

! (

, August lt > . [Special New York
Herald Cubic -Special to TinBut.J Henry
George Is In London quietly visiting friends
and taking notes. Ho nddrostcd nn open air
meeting Tuesday night in Wahvorth , v hero
his filcnd William Sauniten will stimd at
the ne.xt election as * n llbcnil cani-

ltdato.
-

. Mr. George leaves on Thui-s-
day for , [ where ho-

is to address a meeting lit the city hull on-

1'rlday. . He Is to speak lil_ Liverpool for the
rinanclul Hcforat iwsocluUoii and .sails fet
Now York on Saturday In' the Servla. Hev.
rather lluntlngton of New York Is also here-
In company with George , j IIo will nail for
Now Yoik enily in Suptcmbc" . Mr. George ,

In a recent conrersation with me , expussed-
hlnuelf as highly ploa-seili with his visit to
Australia , his reception tUere and with the
progress single tnv idew ate inaklnt ,' He
says that the bill to incixvtsc the tnv on tin-
improved hind rallies prorTosed by the South
Australian government , has Just
fulled , did not command the full suppott of
single tnv mciii then itproposed a progressive
tax aimed nt largo holdings , while
single tax men believed fhero should be no-

discrimination. . i
A much mote important bill , munici-

pal and tllsttict Kovcrnmi ut power , when m-
ithotbcd

-

by u popular rots , to place nil local
taxes on haul values irix'vpjoillvo of itnptovo-
incuts has pissed the Jmver house tout Is

certain to pass the upper , whllo a sim-
ilar bill is almost certain to pass the
now south p.nllnincnt at this session.

Asked as to the moat hwiesting things lie
hud observed here , Mr. I , Oeorqo said he
thought It wai tlio movement ot the Salva-
tion

¬

army in the nehl of jsociiil refoim. A

department luis been established uitiler the
chat go of Commissioner S nilth , formally of
Now York , a single tax. man , which
is running six self-supporting lodging
houses , supplying meals and endeavoring
tolliul workfot those needing it ,

( leni-ral Booth has abranchof thoelibornto
scheme on tbo snino lines , into the 1-
0sonrces

-

and cnetgies of the army will shortly
Uoihrowu.Vhitevcrmnybo thodhect te
suits ofthis scheme , " said he , "and they vsill-

bo litivrc , for the Salvation army Is n living
ovlileiito of the power of of the
llrst class , tbo iniliitct resulls will
bo larger still. The energies of the
Salvation nrmy cannot4 be long directed
to thu vork uf lighting p&toity and iiiiding-
oinployiaent without the clUcovcty that tbo-

funiliiinontal cause of povoij-y nnd the seem-
ing

¬

scarcity ot wotk HcsUu the monopoly of
the natural sourcoof wealth and material of
all productive employment , and the ivullza-
tion

-

of Ihu fact tb it It.is. utteily impossible
to aboll'h povetty andseuuia] to all men
opportunity to labor, v and tbo f.ilr it-
ward of labor. utttH. etjual tigbts-
in land are secuied. When the Silrntloit-
ninty shall begin to feel and preach that God
inailo tbo ciuth for men duijng their lives , as
will a j heaven for thcmaftcr their deaths ;

vvh'Mi ivlitjioiis enthusiasm slnll bis diverted
to social reform , then will the most potent
of ull revolutionary inlhienc'cs bo used. "

111K It-

A Heart Ilomliiis'Bu-'fic nt tlio Mur-
deroil

-
-'- -* - '

to Tar. Bui : . ] At the lustiest yesterday at
the faun of N. H Town the verdict us that
the deceased cumo to his death from a tlstol
shot ihed by Charles Pratt.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury sitting on
the body of Pratt was that ho came to his
death at thohandj of a mob unknown to thu-

jury. .

The coroner is out of town and botli in-

quests
¬

weie held by Sher-ff Iluti iintn. The
sheriff says the scene vvnj most hnriowing-
vith

,
Mrs Town in ono room kibslnp anil-

hcggij'g her husband to opotk , nnct the
daughter in another room scrcamincr fiom-
thu effect of the doetoi's ptoblng for Ihc-
lull..

Although the sheriff did all he could to pre-
vent

¬

tlio mob from taking Pratt , It vas of no
use , us tlio mob was ilotrrininnl and had a-

vtfigonloailof inatoihd to break into thu Jail
if It became necessary Vi'ith' few exceptions
every poraon thinks Pratt1 got what ho ile-

iClVCll.
-

.

Hattlu lim-n Dying.-
Bum.

.

. Keb. , August 10. [ Spoclgl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Jin .J A telegram from Wash-
ington

¬

saya that Haltlq TOVMI cannot live
Uventy-four hours , The funeral of her
father will occur at the farm at3 p.m.-

today.
.

. IIo will bo bulled In tbo Blair
cemetery.-

As
.

soon as n box can no nmdo for Pratt bo
will bo buried In the potter's Held. Pratt had
on his petboti about i-

O.Don't

.

Idko tin ; McICinley Dili.-

P.VIIIS
.

, August 10. The 'McKtnloy bill still
ctcitos commercial circles in this city and
the. ptoriitccs. The recent consular confer-
ence

¬

held In this citj received complaints
from nearly thlity chambers of commeice ,
pointing out the difllculty of compljIng with
the piovislous of the bill without almost de-

stroying
¬

tiarto. The conference passed icso-
lutions

-

regretting tb.it the delegates fiom the
ihambersof cominetco did not attend the
sessions , as itiould have been bbown that
fie bill did not oppress honest Importers ;
that Its only aim was to piotcct the revenues
of the United States , and the lines and pea ;
allies Imposed by tlm bill are chiefly iccimct-
ments

-
of old The conference deeidod to-

forwiud tlm conimunicatluns iccciveci from
chanihers of conuncrco toYuMilngton for Iho-
mo it favorable considciMtlons thattho terms
of the law would permit , [The French press
bus magnified the lesolutipus Into a promise
to waive borne of thu inojit htiingent renuiro-
ments

-
of the law , The piptsrs apieur) to bo-

llovothntan
-

American consular body has the
will nnd the right to (nullify the act of
congress ,

The Dill of-
Cmovao , August 10. [Special Telegram to

Tin : llii.J Thn fight over; the now uniform
hill of hiding bids fair to develop Into ono be-
tween

¬

eastern and wcsUjrn ralltoads , the
westcni ro.ula siding witlt the shlpp.m. It
will bo remembered tint a sbott time nco
the Chicago committee of the Central Tralllo-
assoilation instructed lines to UH-
Othu new bill of lading on ull through ship-
mcnls.

-

. The westcm ULCS " unanimously re-
fuse to obey instructions , This causes much
confusion on eastein lii.fa and a meeting Is
culled for next Monday , when it is intended
lo notify western roniUjthat eastern lines
will refuse to accept through trulllc except on-
tbo new bills of lading.

The ivostorn lines havi agreed with the
shippers not to yield their positions , and the
consetpjencoMlll be the ono thing above all
olhcrs ttiat Chicago merchant ! want that no-
tralllc shall bo billed through Chicago.
Shippers catlmato that iuch u lojult would
bo worth upwards of 1.000000 j early to
Chicago , as it would make Chieagoa teim'lnal-
on all trufllu instead of a vray station on
through ttaflle , ns at prosont-

.IiiiU'pciiilcntri

.

at Mitchell.-
MITCIIIU

.
,, S. D.Augnst 10. [SpoululTele

gram to TUB BEB. ] At the Independent
county convention "hold today the followln0'-
vrero the piluclpul nominations mudoi-
Htato icnator , John M. I'easoj rep-
resentatives , John K. Johnson mid J.-

N.
.

. Hrokaw ; county treasurer , , Ii.
Saul ; auditor , A. J. Aunts ; register
of deeds , George Allen ; sheritr , B. I ) ,

Wright ; county Judge , 12. S. Johnston ; county
attorney , 11. A. Sanders ,

THE NEIV ELECTION LAW ,

President llnrrison'3 Attitude Shown by
Extracts from His Message.-

HEBELIEVF.S

.

IN FEDERAL SUPERVISION.

Colonel nnvtct'N'oinliiated fo

General of ( he Army A-

ini'ii ol Xchraslca Piu-

lilblLton Gall ,

X Ilimrtu TIIK Ovtvni nun , )
Bill | STKCBT-

VA
, >

IIIVPTOV , I ) C. , August Hi. )

Tbo attitude of President llairlsou on tlio-
flections bill Is not only well knovvi' , but him
been nmply stated ooth In Ins Inaugural ad-
dress

¬

and in his first message to tlm pivsent
session of longieas. 'J'nit there may bo no
doubt of the president's views upon such
supervising of the elections as will guarantee
a free ballot and a free count in every section
ol the country , Ills well to call lo mind the
following extiact from his inaugural addiess-
"The naliunul congress has not jet taken
control of elections In that cuscjover which
the constitution glres It Jmisdlitioii , but has
accepted and nJripto3 Hie election laws of the
several states , providing penalties for their
violation nnd n method of supervision. Only
the InefHi'iency of the slate luvs-
or an unfair or paitl n administra-
tion of the law could suggest
a ilcpartuie from this policy. It was clcn ly ,

however , In Iho contempt itlon of Ihe-
framcrs of the toiistllutlon tliat such an ex-
igency might arise nnd i revision }
inailo for it. The freedom of the ballot is a
condition of our national life , and no powet-
M'steil in confess or In the executive to fee-
cure or pei petualo it should lemnln unused
upon occasion. The people of all the con-
gtesslonal

-

districts have iqual interest that
tlio oliction In parh shall truly express the
views and wislus ot a majoritj-
of the quillllod electors residing
within it , Tlio itimlso of blich-
dections ute not local and tbo instances ot
electors residing in other distiicts Hint shall
bo pin o and free docs not savor ill till of im-
portance. . " Again the picsiduit leferted to-

it in bis Jlrst otllclal document , the lirst mes-
sage to congress , lu that section of the doc-
ument pertaining to colored ptoplu He says-
."Uutnotvvithsitaaillng

.

till this in in my parts
of overv countty where the ( olorut popula-
tion is largo the people of that race mo by
various dopnved ot any cftcetuo ex-
eic'ifcoof

-

tbeir political lights , 'Jhe wrong
i'o > , not cxpunil itself on lho o whoso votes
are Mippresscd liverv eonstituencv In the
unioi is xvionged. It has beu'ii the hopeof-
everypatiiot that nsenso of Justice and of-

ii'sp it for tlio law would work iiKiulua-
lurjof tbe o ILigr ml evils i-urcly no ono

smt > iUs that the present can bo accepted in-
a p-nmincnt cmdltion. If It issaicl that
thcs lonnnunlttes mutt work out this prob-
lem for themselves have the light to nsic-
vvhet'iur' they are lit work upon it ) Do they
suggest uny solution * When and under
what coiiilfiions is the black man to hnvo-
u frro ballot < When is be in fact to have
tlioso lull civ il rights which have so long
been his in law I When is that iipiality of
influence which our form of government "was
Intended In s> ccuio to the olcitors to bo re-
stored i This gonci at ion should courageously
fare thean grave n.ucstions and not leavotheni-
as a heritage of woo to tlio next. The con-
sultation

¬

-lioulil proiccd with candor , calm-
ness

-

nnd great patience upon the lines of
Justice und humanity , not of prejudice and
cruoliy. No question in our countty
can be at , ' rest * 'cxcjpt upon j'tho-
ilrmbosoof

'
justice and law. f oarnestlv in-

voke
¬

the attention of congress to the consid-
eration

¬

of such measures within its well do-

Jineil
-

constitutional ponora asvill seeino
all our people afrcecxeicisoof tbo light of-

aaffi.igo and oveij other eilll light under
thu constltutioa nnd laws of the United
States. No evil , bowover deplorable , can
Justify tbo assumption either on tlio part of
the executive or of tfongiessof powers not
granted , but both will be highly blnmablo If
all this prmcts granted me nut wisely
but llrmly used lo conect the e-

ovils. . Thu jiovvei to tcko the whole
direction and lontrol of tbo election of mem-
bers of tlip house of repiosontntives is rlcuily
given lo tlio general government. Aptrtnli-
niet tiualillcd supervision of these elections is
now provided for 0) law , and in my opinion
Ibis law in ly bo so strengthened and extended
us tosecnic ) on the belter resulls th in-

can bo obtained by a law taking all ptocesse-
of

.

such federal control , 'Iho colored iiinii
should ho protected In nil of bis iclaliuns to-

tlio federal government , whether a litigant ,

Juror or witness in ourcourts , as an elector
lor member of congress or a peaceful tiavi'lcr
upon our Interstate railvays. . "

It can bo autlioritativcly btitoO that Presl-
iloutHairison's

-

views liavo uiidergone no-

rhango whatever. Thcso two extracts from
docjimiiits vveio the result of longaud careful
thought , and by thobo ulteninces bo still
slanils. Ho bflloves in a federal election bill
and Is very deeply tonc'crnod at the prospect
of u failuio to pass the bill. (sjt

inn MVV: t i not ox cnsniui , .

Tbo piesident todaj nominated Colonel
J. 1! Baiter , who was i-bief mcdicd pur-

vcjor
-

, to be surg-con cciieral with the rank of
brig idler goneral. The nomination creates
no surprise nt all , for Colonel Hiixter has
been so sure of the place that all speculation
In icgaid to the oltlco had been transferred
as to his possible suot-C'-soras meillud pur-
vey

¬

or. It is said tonight , that Dr. AInswoith.
who at nrcicnt is in Uiargo of tliomcdlc.il
and pension iccords of the war ilop.iitment ,

is almost huro to succeed to that oilko. Ho-
is wild lobe Secretary Proctor's choice and
to Invotho rei'oniiaondatloii of a veiy laigo
number ot congrossmoji-

.I'Uoiiinino.v
.

ou.i >.
A letter has been received by Special

Agent Hyde of tbo lonous ofllco fiom A.
Roberts , so'-rotaiy of the state projilblllon-
coiniintteu , jiiotestlng against tlio count of-
Omihuund Lincoln on thy ground that both
i-Itli-'s wro paldedlo a considciablo extent-
.Mr

.

II j do tald to your coue.- pendent in lu-
gmd

-
to the inittcrthis motnlng "AVo shall

tnUo no nottco of the protest It was iiiiac-
companlcd

-
by any eviibnconiid consequently

u mid not ho The evaimnatioii
which will bo iii.ulo of the schedules will
prove beyond a doubt whether or not Iho
allegation has any basts. I myself e. T not
think aims"-

Mr. . Hjdesald that the census of Nebraska
will como within a lew hundreds of the e'sli-
iiiuto

-
ho made a few months ugo wbilo lit

Omaha and will bu not far short of the
claims made by in my prominent persons In-
Nebraska. .

LOOKS mi > rou I.OTTIIIIIS.: : '

The lottery people hud a very short shrift
today. The committee on uiles , through .Mr.
Cannon , this moinlng loportod a resolution
to take up ttio anti-lottery bill hnmedintfly
and to tnkon vote upon it nt J : UO this after ¬

noon. Although there was some little ob-

jection
¬

to this Humnmiy proceeduio the objec-
tion

¬

amounted to little and the losolutionwus-
l > .issed without trouble , and , besides this , the
bill went through llko u btivak of-
gieascd lightning , 'Ihero was not even
a division , and it Is reitain
now tliat tbo Loulslumi lottery , in spite of-
tbo enormous amount of money it is alleged
toIIIIYOspent to coriupt and debauch the
Louisiana legislature , will Ibid Its existence
an exceedingly diiNcult lifo to keep going :.
Tlio bill will absolutely prohibit thu use of
the malls for any purpo o whatever by imv
lottery company , and this will of course not
only prevent the lottery company from .send-
ing

¬

their circulators through tbo mulls , but
wll prorunt thorn from advertising in the

ers which use the mulls and
also cut down their methods of pnjini;
the winners' of There is no doubt
about the passage of Iho bill In the senate ,

It will go through there as easily as It wont
tbrouRh thobousD , notwithstanding the fact
tbat tbo lobby In favor of the lottery com-
pany

¬

now in Washington is one of the most
formidable and well-heolcd lobbies that lias
appeared in Washington for several decades.-
'Jboy

.
nave used all sorts of efforts to gain

votes in opposition to the bill vhlch
passed the toouso today , but pub ¬

lic sentiment was 80 strong
Unit the iniMitbr-rs dare not ngnlast the
tne'iisurc , and senators will not dnio vote
against It In the senate. It Is interestlnt : to
note In this connection that the dlstilet
authorities stutedup n crusudo against tbo
lottery company ticu * today , which loults as If-

It meant business. The reoognlfod nguutof
the concern was arrested and it is suldnn-
oh'.law Ins been dKcovcied under which 116

can bo severely punished. U'hcnlt Is under-
stood

¬

tlutt tin) business ol the
ottery company In Washington amounts
to soinctliinillko } IO,0X( ) a month , it will be
seen that If tlio local authority carry o-
ntholrirusado with an.Nthlnp llkovlnoi a sal-
ons

¬

blow will bo dealt at theoitoims rlrht'-
hcielntbo

|

intloinl oipltnlvlikMisupp'c, ,
' -

incnted with the wilding hglslntlo.M1 '
, It t.in-

not prove to bo otherwise thin disastrous for
theconiern.

ct tsOHK utMrvv: in.
The chiefs of tbo poi'ilatlon| ' dlvNion of Ihe

census ofllceaio cUebiatlnu the coinplotlon-
of the count of the pop ilutioij'jol thu United
Stall-shy a little dinner toc'V.ht. 'Iho Ho-
llerith

¬

electric tabulating ny rJn has bet n In
use by the census ofllco for the tabulation of
the schedules of population taken under tin *

eleventh census. Suiioilnti'iidont 1'oitor , hi-
e.xiiressing his congratulations upon the rapid
and uce'inatei'onipletlon of this grc.it woiIt ,
spoke as follows. "Itimijnot lutru vcvuticd-
to any of this little band , couststlng1 of chiefs
ntul section chiefs from the population d iv Is-

louof
-

the ce-nstts , thatvou are celobiating u
trivat event hero In this picturesque old bpot-
.Foi

.

thu llrst time In the history of tlio weild-
thei'ount of the? yrmuhtloiiof n great nation
h.u bee1 ! ! mndo bv the aid of clciti icily The
number of name's on every ono t , ( MHiXH( )
schedules has b en irgistinul twice bvtbo-
niniblouiid oxIHit lingers of the couiitiu-s
and the t 1,000,000, people have mart bed
under tbo vision of the younp
men and women who have been
swell retmirlMblo'vork with suili cxtraoidt-
nary rapidity ami precision , n proces-
sion

¬

you h..ve had jiass befoie jou. The men
who wioto theo names have had to tlnd Ilien-
iinovory human bibitatlDiiand existing under
every linaLcinablo coiuhtiou within this vast
dniiniiiiof outs. In Juno the" o blanks were
distributed tlirougboiit tbo countr.v , in July
and August they Had theuisclvs back In the
census oflloo , lountcd tvvlio and
ic'tdy for the next stutlstlciil tieati-
nent.

-
. Allowing lor the time spent in-

teiching and in lilting up the machine
the count pionorvrns not coinmene'ed beforu
July 1 and thi > night feivo was not nigmilzed
until some time afterwards. have
nctunllv countcel l'J ,UiOlX( ) , ) in six vvoohs or-
thi entlio populition of ill,0Xi,000( twice in
that Dciiod ]3glnnliiK vvltliOOOnnd.UHH! , )
families , or 10OtW, anil 15OJI ) persons per ilav-
thoopciatlves ptogres-ioit In elcxtoiity until
hist "Ihiirsday no less than foity-tlireo
counted over 10,000 or fiiUOOporbons) eucti ,
one joiing bid ) reaching tbo aMtonihhIiij ;
total of Iti.tlJl families , or about yi.OOO per ¬

sons. On tint day not only the
highest (ttcrngcs veio reuclied , but tlio-
Bie.itest number counted , tlio leport showing
then ll'Jtlb) : families , or 0,7 11V.K ) peibons-
'Ibis ivpie.senls an aveniKeof ,135 families ,
or 10HJ5 peisons per cleilt 'Jbo avcrapo
number c'ountcd by the -vvomcn e'lriks wan
tVK ) fainilios , ) persons , and by the
mini clerks llr, t 7 families , or Ji.ti' : ( ." peisons-
Ulins It will bo pecii thai tbo women
averaged n nc-lnil ( inoie than tlio-
men. . It isr- rtli nolincr that of thoIII-
vho counted i ei X ) thin 100UU , 83 wcio women
and only 5 men. These facts , and , indied ,

the record of the entire six weeks , show that
MOincii ai"o better ndiptcd for this partliuhir
work than men. They ivo ninro exact in
touch , more expeditious in handling the
schedules , more at home in udjusling ttio del-
irate mechanism of Iho machine , and nppu-
iciitly

-

more ambitious to malfo a fjooil rocord.-
WbHo

.

1 congratulate you on Iho completion
of the touch count anil .thank you sineeielj
for tbo gicat liitcicst" taken in the work,

for the many extra hours you have fieely
given to keep it moving , I must sympatliizo
with jou in the sorrowful fact thn you have
no inora countiics to count. Alexander is-

baUl tojuivovcpt bucdnso bo liail nomoro-
wbl lds 't6'roniiierjVnd Hunttnd Sothoiland ,

la the midst of gay festival , looked solemn
and sad nttho paltry total of 138,000,000 , and
wlthaghnstly smilfl I can Iieartlioiusav-

Vohadlo
,

" count the iwpnlatljn twice in
order to reach those llguros. " Distance is
overcome and lesiencd when wo can Hash our
thoughts tliousantts of inilot in a few
minutes awl ctobb the Atlantic til five days
Intimating the population of the
world at ( )W,0XIOUO( , wo ifliild It in 100 days ,

while the bright yomif ? women and sturdy
voting tnon of our poptilttion division could
bo run through tbo entho population
of the earth , which , inclutlliiLr the
Ao'n'ics and savancs , is estimated
at 1,10 000,000 , in less tliim 200days , pro-
viding iilaees ciuld bo found to stoic tlos-
cjlicilnlos And wliilo vvo thus glorify our
own little achievement 'wo must not forget
that vvo have hero with us the modest innn
who invented the wonderful machine with
which wo have accomplished such a magical
result , Let Mr. Hollerith spo.ik for hinhclf. "

PEIIIU S. 11 en 11.

Tin: A * TI L t) 'i rKn y n 11 j. .

Dissenting Opinion .Submitted li-
jIbc .Minoritj.V-

VMIINGTOX
.

, August 10. Hepicsontativo
Hayes of Iowa submitted to the bouse today
the minority report dissenting from tbo
views and recommendations of the majority
of the committee onpostofllccs and post roads
on the aiiti lottery bill. Hayes says the ob-

jections to the bill nre : Pint , tlm it Is tin-
constitutional ; secondly , thoio Is no necessity
for any such legislation from the fact that vvo

already have a suftlclcncy of law upon the
subject , and vvo had better enforce what
hiw wo have than make now legislation ;

thirdly , the provisions of tbo bill two

b.iet and even absolutely dnngorous In

that its tendency is toward cPiitrallmtlou and
Inteifcrcucovith tbo proper functions and
powcis of the states ; it abridges the freedom
of the press ; it ghcs a power of csplonago to
public oillclnls aifala-jt ; It piov ides
for condemnation without hearing and makes
the vvbini , capuco or opinion of the postma-
ster

¬

gonoiiil good , bad 01 Indifferent asit may
be final Judgment upon which the rights of
citizens may clepoiul , mii'ics' him in fact Judge ,

Juri and oxec-ntioncr without the pretense of-

a heirlni ; or Iho necessitv for legal evidence
and actually intends lids dangerous and
vicious power with all its machinery for en-

forcement
¬

to any other "scheme or device , "
that "upon evidence sitisfuctory to him"
may not suit bis exalted Ideas of propriety-
.IIo

.
is theioforo constiiilned to dissent from

tlio icpoit of the majority , although fully
agreeing with thorn in their abhorrence o'-
ftlio evil mentioned ,

A fjand Olllcii Clicnilnr.V-
sttiMiTON'

.
, August 10 , CommtalonerC-

Jroff of the general laud ofllco has iisiu-d to-

thoiegisters nnd teceivei-s of laud onlee.s a
circular giving the teccnt opinion of the at-

torney
¬

general , width sustains his constric-
tion

¬

placed upon the law of IS , known as
the arid land law , by the Ititerlordr-partmcnt.
Attention is directed to the depaitmcnl'.s cir-

cular
¬

of August 5 , IHV.I , in which they vrtio-
InstrucU'il not to i rinlt ihoentiy of any pirt-
of Iho nild region which came within Ibo
operation of the net of October i!, Ifc-jj. "Al-
though In any case ," saj'B the coiiinilssloner ,
"tbere should bo at anytime no designation
of Urn hind involved therein ns tbo .selectio-
nforanltoor sltoa for roscrvoiis , ditches or-

iiinvls .forj Irrigation purposes , as land
thereby mudo suscoptlblo to Inlgntlon , that
fact Is not to bo considered as showing that
the land Is open tocntiy , iii ) , although not vet
selected It may bo liuulo to such selection
under suca act , which In held to the with-
drawal

¬

of lands bo liable for disposal , " Ab-

solute
¬

obedience to tlio order is enjoine-

d.1'opiihitliiit

.

( iI' till ) United StitcaVA-
BIII.SOTOV , August 15. Tlio census oMco

today practically computed ttio amount of
population of the United RUtud , Thin a are ,

however , about enumeration distiicts
from which rctums hove not vet been te-
coived.

-
. In eoiibcquonco of this diluy tbo

announcement of thu population of the kov-

erul
-

Btntcs cannot bo inado for seine time jet.
The count un to this tlmo an atsur-
ogateof

-
ljJ. ( mU5.1 and vvlu'iitho cntlio count,

Is finished the population of the country will
bo about Bl,1100,061) , an IncicoHO of about UU
per cent during the past decade ) ,

PASSES talJDT DIVISION

The Antl-LiS V Bill Goes Through tb-

V Witi'n Rush

NO VERY LO ! VEECHG INDULGED in.- ._
Mnsiajjebj tinSiMwto of Hie Kit

niu ! llniunr Hill uml Appoint-
ment

¬

of a ConlVreiioo
Coin mil tee.

, Anifust HV-Tlio otwforrnca-
tvpn ton the bill to establish u national jurlc-
nt tlio baltlolield of ClilfltnnuviKim VVI-
IHngrvd to The vole then recurred on the
Xnt McKay till , iiml tlio bill passed , tbo-
spoakorcountiiiK iiiiuoium-

1'he resolution for the liiimodhte con Mcr-

ution
-

of the nuti lot ury till , tlio luvvlouH-
inu'stloiito lu eomlileu'd ns ordered , at fill )
oVloek this nftt'riiMn. VVIIH adopted and the
anti-lottery till tnki'ti up-

.Mr.
.

. Hivesof lovvn offered nn nnictutiient
.striking o'tt the cluuso piovldlng that uuvP-

OKOU violating tthu provisions of the bill
mm bo proewled npalnst cither In thodis-
.trlil

.
in which the iniliuvlul publication i

mailed or to vv hi eh it U ciiTlotl bv mull ordelivery lojeili'd.
IvlrVllkinsoii of Loiilsiimn , In sinipoillnp;

tlu ) niewirc , admitted Llw pollution ulih'h
the Loimlnm lottery hul wrought upon his
stiilo, but ntttlbuted tlio Diith of tint pollu-
tion

-
to the diyslof reoonstiiictiou. ThuH| o-

ploof
-

Louislma louUol with Kindness to the
time wlicn lotteries would bo prohibited in
that st.ito. 15ut the revenues tothc state
had looii) too urcat to bcMfsistod without u-

stuiLTtrli ; When the Louisiana. ligl .liituvo
nut thovoryoloiiii'iits themselves iouslred-
to

|
glvollio Louisiana lot toiy company ucluir-

tcr
-

Floods hud borne down f linn the north
anil west Ho Inul boi'ii- asked hoxv the lot-
toij

-
comp.ui ) seuiivdlvvolliinls ortho logls-

luturo
-

in favor of submitting tlio question to
the leirisliituio to bo In-lit ttvo yean lunco.
ISvcry solitary ropublliMii member liud vet 'el
in favor o [ th.it pioposittoii Thoi-o had
been other members hid thought
it their duly to submit the milter-
to the people. Tlint some of Uo members o (

the legislature had bom bought and sold ho
hud not tlio shadow of a doubt , but he bo-
llotod ho could coutitthobO iiicinbcrs on the
lingers of ono hiind.-

Mr.
.

. Ifrnns , In advocating tlio bill , dropped
into .statistics mid stated Hint Iho oli.nu-oof n
ticket holder In tlu Louislmn lottoij tixlraw
the capital lln ii"r(

.Mr.
.

. Hiiiisbioiigh of Noitii lUholi favored
the bill

'lliotlllas tlicu pissed without division ,

Mr Hayes ol lown who had voted in the
niliiinativo for the pmposo , iMitorcdii motion
to reconsider tlio vtito hjhleh the liouta
passed tbo McKay bill. Adjourned.-

StMllltO

.

,

TnisoTov , August 111.In tlio vnntfl-
tliocoiislilcr.itionof tlio river and liarbti liill
was icsumcd this morning , the pending iiieh-
tion

] -

being on thouineiiiiuKiit to tlio Hirlcin-
riter item.

Aft era long deb.ito tlic amendment watI-
tild on tlio table with the understand ! ngthntt-
lio wliole question would bo dclcriiilniMl by a

conference committee.
During the pioprcss of the ronolderatlnn of-

tbo liter ami Harbor bill Mr Quay ashed-
unanitnouiHonsent toolToi a resolution for a

change of tlio mloa so as to bilnj ; the (-enato-
to iv vote on the Urill bill August IK) nnil to
limit , oilier leglshtlon to an preprint ! on bills ,
publio buildings , cmiforinco reports , etc , .

but Air. Edmunds objected nuJ it wis not
picscntod.

Consideration of tlio river nnd harbor bill
then proceeded with.-

In
.

the courses of the discussion Mr Ed-
munds oxnressrd the lite.i thai the appropria-
tion

¬

in bulk of $ , ) , ( ) ( HMMllialfor) ( ( the amount
carried in the bill ) vould , with $Ti 000OKI un-
expended

¬

out of the liver und harbor bill of-

IteSj bo amply siitlklent for allreally n.itlonal-
tvoric of hitorniil imptovcment Ho exiiei-tcd
that it would ttiiu out tint on .luno ! 50 , IS'.II ,

tlie tro.isuiy would ho iviOOU,000( ) nhort , ovca-
if the duty tvoro not tiiken ofl su nr-

.Mr.
.

. Fryc , lit cliuiyc of the bill , loplied lo-

Jlr. . Kiliniiiuls and gwu some fails and fig-

ures
¬

to pro ; o tbo iiimiome advantage to tbo
commerce of the country tvhlih lud followid
the dicpciilng of livers and hailora Tlio-
jinny engineers In ch.irscof thof eteraltvorka-
b.id reported tint Slli.rili..OOO. . oupbt to bo np-

litoptUted
-

tills jour for rivets nnd burbots.-
'Iho

.

chief engineers bad reduced tlio oMimnto-
to >'W.VWX, , ( ) ) and tothntsuintviisto boaddeil

, :jii,0| , p cstinmtud by UtoMlBsUslpiil and
Missouri river coianiihtloits The jwiidinu
bill covered ttto ycus :md If it did eany
? il ! , ( ) (

,,0MI( was not oiio-thiiil of the chief
engineer's estimate .md not over one fouith-
.tliatofloc.il ctu'inceia.

The bill was then reported to tlio sennto.
All the lti.iiort.iiit amendments ty tlio com-
mittcoof

-

tliobolo were itgrceil to nnd the
bill pissed. A confereiuoMIS uslad and
Messis. Kiyc , Dolph and liimsomevo up-
pointed coufeu'CH-

.Thoconferoneo
.
renort on the housoblllto-

establibh a national mllltaiy pule at the
battlefield of CtdcamiiuBuii iiirroeilto-

.Mr
.

Quay Kavo imtlcoof bis Intention to
move for a change In the rules asset out in a
resolution whldi ho had todiy asked unani-
mous

¬

consent to offer , and said ho would not
ull up the motion bofoio Tuesday

After nnexuutho session the sciuto ad-

journed.
-

.

Ticket Troubles
Cincvoo , August 1(5.Specialt-

o
( [

Tin : Un.J-A called ineutliiK of the
era Kissinger abbnciutlon was held today to-

talccni'tion on the larjionunibur of roturnliii;
portions of rouuil trip Grind Army
tk'luts nou- lit the Imnda of-
sealjiors. . 'Iho insular forms of-
tieluts listiod by Nw Knt'lnnd roids and
KeadiiiK over lines vest of Chicago wcro
discussed and it was iifjiced to honor only
tickets of rujrulur issue. It was iliiitneil , anil
not denied , thai Chicago Must bound
lines had placed in tuilpei-.s' hands
tickets appnicutly the unused portions
of OiandArinv tickets -hutwhliri In reality
had novrr contained eastern coupons Chair-
man

¬

tioddard was Instrucled to btiyupall
such tlcliL'ts nnd compel their ridumj'tloii by
the nuds Issuing Ilieni ,

* **

Iho U'e.illter Konscnst.
For Omuhnaitd Vicinity -Pah , colder.-
Vor

.
Nebraska -Geneinlly fair ; warmer ;

northerly winds , becoming viiriablo.
For lotvn , exiopt In cxtrcmo

northwest poitloii , fait , cooor In southeast ,
In nortlmesl poitloiij , nortueily-

winds. .

For bouth L'alc'ita U'armer ; fair ; winds
HliifUny to soutlieily.

* ! i-

o

S < 'tci'o Siorat at Itann.n City.-
K

.
x-M8Cm , Mo , August 1(1( A Uirrlflo

thunder btorm visited this ilty this evening1.
Considerable dtun.io, ;uis ilono to sliulo trees
and loose slns.| I-lflilniiiK( struck a coal
shed and killed ArehiuTrimblo and Injured
Bi'ii IJiiiinond ISluiiy housi.s in tliobuslncs- *
and residence pnittons nf thu city wcro stiuclc-
by lihtiiltiuiind! consideralily daumgu-

l.Conlli'inat

.

IIIIIH-

.Aiitjust
.

It) . U'ho scnato , In-
exrcutltu srsslon Udny , coiillriiiej thofoll-
oMlny

-
nominations : Alexander Clnrko ,

Io a. iiilnlsluc resldMt and consul (joiicrul-
to Uuoilu. Cunsuls Sn MvXutt , Imva ,
at Miirauillx ) , Ad.uu I.lcbj.-kiucht , Illinois ,
at Turaplco-

.If

.

llllMl lit U 'l-

Jloi'iiismi , N. V , Auj'i"t ! ) , Mr , Iloyn-
ton , afjcd scvonlUve, , unit 1'rank lUmvlor
and hi-i Iniunt ton veve Instiintli klllnl at-
VfbtT8tatlon this nfUrnooii while drliliiK-

acio -s the tiaclc In a li'if-'t' ; )' , 'lln-y did uot-
pwsi ii or tr Uu ,


